48TH ANNUAL HOLIDAY BAZAAR
Sponsored by
Palmyra-Eagle Athletic Boosters Club
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2018
9:00 A.M. – 3:00 P.M.
PALMYRA-EAGLE HIGH SCHOOL
123 BURR OAK ST.
PALMYRA, WI 53156
The Holiday Bazaar in Palmyra is returning once again for 2018! You are cordially
invited to submit your application for this year’s show.
As always, this show welcomes exhibitors selling crafts, Christmas decorations and
artwork, as well as a limited amount of other unique handmade items. We are striving to make
sure the crafts at our show are top quality and handmade. There should be no pre-purchased,
imported, or mass-produced items. Please be aware that organizers will have the authority on
the day of the show to disallow any items they feel have been.
New exhibitors need to submit a photo of items to be sold. This will help us with
quality control, and helps us to avoid placing booths with similar crafts in the same area. Space is
limited, so we reserve the right to accept or reject entries. The Band Boosters lunch stand will be
serving hot food items, and we expect the cub scouts will be selling cream puffs.
Every effort will be made to accommodate booth requests, however we ask for your
understanding in this area since this is not always possible. We are a volunteer organization and
we do the best we can, but we may not be perfect! We welcome your input as we strive to have a
great show.
Entry fee is still just $60 (non-refundable after acceptance). You will receive a 10 X 9+
(approx.) display area and two chairs. Tables are available for a $10 rental fee, which should
accompany your registration fee.
Deadline for return of applications is August 30th. Notification of acceptance (or
rejection) will be mailed by September 15th, along with booth # assignments and location.
Please send your application form, a photo of items to be sold (new applicants only), fees
made payable to Palmyra-Eagle Athletic Boosters, and a self-addressed, stamped envelope to:
Mary Ann Pronschinske
W362 S10186 Lewin Lane
Eagle, WI 53119
.
If you have any questions, please call Mary Ann at 262-594-5922 or 262-495-7101 x2304.
Thank you, we look forward to seeing you in November!
All proceeds from this event help the Palmyra-Eagle Athletic Boosters purchase various
needed equipment for all our students in all sports. We continue to work on improving our
cardio room and look forward to an additional trophy case. Our athletes thank you!!

ANNUAL HOLIDAY BAZAAR
Sponsored by
Palmyra-Eagle Athletic Booster Club
APPLICATION

Name_______________________________ Business Name_____________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
City, State_________________________________________Zip Code_____________________
Phone_________________________________________________________________________
Seller’s permit #________________________________________________________________
Description of items to be sold____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
First choice for booth and number:
_____Same as last year, if possible (returning vendors)
_____North gym

_____South Gym

_____Community Center

_____Doesn’t matter

May we send you posters to display in your area? _____ How many?______
Table(s) requested ($10 ea.) ______ (one per booth)
Number of booth(s) requested at $60 each (max. 2) ______
Total amount enclosed _________
______________________________________________________________________________
Please remember to enclose your application, a photo of items to be sold (new vendors), a selfaddressed stamped envelope and fees. It keeps our costs down.
Make checks payable to: Palmyra-Eagle Athletic Boosters and mail to:
Mary Ann Pronschinske
W362 S10186 Lewin Lane
Eagle, WI 53119
Thank you! We hope to see you in November!
Palmyra-Eagle Athletic Boosters

